Further evaluation of a heparin neutralizer and its effect on factor IX in normal and coumadin-plasma.
Heparsorb, a commercial anion exchange resin capable of removing large amounts of heparin from heparinized plasma, has recently been introduced into the clinical diagnostic laboratory as a useful reagent for the evaluation of blood coagulation in heparinized blood and the evaluation of an unexpected prolongation of global coagulation tests. In this paper data are presented which indicate that Heparsorb has little or no effect on the activities of blood coagulation factors in heparinized plasma, except for a modest (22%) reduction in factor IX-activity. Maximal loss of factor IX-activity was observed after incubation of plasma with Heparsorb for 15 min at room temperature. Prolonged storage of plasma before or after incubation with Heparsorb and changes in plasma pH had no appreciable effect on the extent of factor IX-activity loss. Evidence is presented to substantiate earlier findings that factor IX-activity is not removed by Heparsorb from plasma of patients on coumadin therapy, and to indicate that this lack of effect of Heparsorb on factor IX-activity in coumadin plasma is due to reduced affinity of hypocarboxy-IX for the heparin neutralizing resin.